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The Food of Nestling Birds.

Howard E. Enders and Will Scott.

The surprisingly^ rapid growth of fledgling birds is a matter of common

observation but the activities of the parents in the collection of food and the

care of the young is scarcely realized by persons who have not carried on

observations throughout the whole of a bird's working-day.

It has been the practice of the authors, each summer, for a period of years,*

to assign students in groups of four to the work of observing the activities of

birds and their fledgling young from dawn until nightfall. The work was

carried on in relays such that two persons were at the nest at all times, one

to make the observations at close range with the aid of field-glasses, and the

other to make the notes. By this method it was possible to observe, time

and note in considerable detail, the activities of the birds, also the character

and number of pieces of food brought at each trip to the nest.

Observations, many in duplicate, have thus been made upon seventeen

different species of the birds common to Winona Lake, Indiana. In the

several instances, the birds were under observation for a period of several

consecutive days, and we have reason to believe, without markedly modify-

ing their activities after the first hour or two.

The object of the present paper is to indicate th(^ nature, quality and

quantity of food brought to the young throughout a bird's full working-day.

A transcript of a single example is given in full while others are given in sum-

maries to indicate the number of feeds, number of pieces. Both "soft"

and "hard" food are fed to the young birds in proportions which change

somewhat with the age of the nesthngs.

It is contended that the stomach contents afford the only accurate and

reliable method of study of the food of birds. We believe that this method is

not applicable to the food of nestling birds for two reasons: first, the food is

soft and not readily identifiable; and the second and more important reason

is that the food is digested very rapidly. The stomach contents do not serve

as a criterion of the quantity of food that is eaten in the course of a day.

Biological Station of Indiana University at Winona Lake, Ind.
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Observations on the Bikjwn Thrasher.

Toi'ostoDKi rujmn.

There were four young in the nest. They remained in the same position

tliroughout the day and were, therefore, indicated (3-4). The nest was on

the ground in a elump of weeds. The day was bright, warm and calm.

4:00 A. M. Parents off the nest.

25 Female fed (unidentified)—cleaned I lie nest.

20 Male fed (unidentified).

;^9 Male fed apparently a cat('ri)illar.

55 Male and female fed apparently caterpillars.

57 Male fed eaterpiller.

59 Male fed (unidentified)—brooded until 5:11.

(7 feeds during the hour.)

5:27 Female and male fed—earthworm.

27 to :40 female brooded.

40 Male fed—earthworm.

45 Female fed—earthworm.

47 Male fed (unidentified.)

(5 feeds during the hour.)

():05 Male fed.

():05 Male fed.*

()(j Female fed.

09 Female fed.

17 Male fed—earthworm.

17 to :40 the male brooded.

40 Female fed and carried away excrement.

50 Female fed.

50 to :53 the female brooded.

55 Male fed and carried away excnincnt.

(7 feeds during the hour.)

7:03 Male fed—brooded till :2(i.

2() Female fed.

Kood nol idciititlcd wliorc name is not ^iveti.
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30 Female and male fed insects.

37 Female fed.

38 Female fed—eaterpiller.

44 Male fed—brooded till :56.

56 Female fed and carried away excrement.

(8 feeds during the hour.)

8:01 Female fed.

12 Male fed—worms.

14 Female fed—worms.

15 Male fed—worms.

24 Male fed—large green larva.

26 Female fed.

28 Male fed.

32 Female fed and brooded till :53.

53 Male fed—insects and brooded till :58.

58 Female fed—caterpillar.

59 Male fed—caterpillar.

(11 feeds during the hour.)

9:08 Female fed—caterpillar.

09 Male fed—caterpillar.

18 Female fed—worm.

20 Male fed—worm.

25 Female fed—grasshopper, and brooded till :47.

52 Male fed and brooded till 10:19.

(6 feeds during the hour.)

10:19 to 10:29 the nest was vacant.

29 Male fed—caterpillar.

30 Female fed—insect.

33 Female fed—dragonfly.

33 Male fed—worm.

36 Female fed—worm.

42 Female fed—cutworm.

53 Male fed—cutworm and ate the excrement.

59 Male fed—cutworm and ate the excrement.

(8 feeds during the hour.)
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1 1 :()2 Female fed—worm and l)oetle—carried away exeremeiit.

03 Male fed—cutworm.

05 Male fed—dragonfly.

14 Male fed—caterpillar.

20 Female fed—caterpillar.

27 Male fed—caterpillar to bird No. 3.

33 Female fed—caterpillar to bird No. 1.

34 Male fed—caterpillar to bird No. 2, and brooded till :39.

43 Female fed—caterpillar to bird No. 2.

44 Male fed—caterpillar to bird No. 2.

47 Male fed—caterpillar to bird No. 2—ate excrement.

52 Female fed—caterpillar to bird No. 3.

53 Male fed—2 insects to bird No. 1.

58 Female fed—caterpillar to bird No. 4.

58 Male fed—caterpillar to bird No. 4.

(15 feeds during the hour.)

12:04 Male came but did not feed—brooded till :11.

12 Female fed—caterpillar to No. 1.

21 Male fed—caterpillar to No. 2 brooded till :30.

30 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 1.

40 Male fed green larvae to No. 2 and No. 3.

40 to :45, the nest was vacated.

45 Female fed larvae to No. 3 and No. 4, and ate excrement.

46 Chased blackbirds away from the tree; flicker and other birds.

48 Male fed—dragonfly to No. 2.

(6 feeds during the hour.)

1:00 PVmale fed—dragonfly to No. 2.

08 Male fed—larvae to No. 1 and No. 3—carried away exeremi'nt.

09 Female fed—larvae to No. 2.

11 Female fed—larvae to No. 2.

16 Female fed—larvae to No. 3.

21 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 2.

25 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 4.

29 Male fed—cut-worm to No. 3 and No. 4.

43 Female fed—cutworm to No. 2.

44 Male fed—larva to No. 2.
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47 Male fed—larva to No. 3.

50 Male fed—larva.

51 Male fed—larva.

58 Male fed—larva.

(14 feeds during the hour.)

2:02 Female fed—larva to No. 1.

14 Male fed—larva to No. 2.

14 Female fed—larvae to No. 1 and No. 3.

23 Female fed—beetle to No. 4.

24 Male fed—beetle to No. 3 and No. 4.

24 Female fed—to No. 1 and No. 2.

37 Male fed—larva to No. 4—ate the excrement.

40 to :45 male brooded, and ate the excrement.

45 Male fed—larva to No. 4.

46 Female fed—larva to No. 3.

51 Male fed—larva to No. 1.

54 Female fed—larva to No. 1.

57 Female fed—beetle to No. 1.

58 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 2.

(13 feeds during the hour.)

3:00 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 2, No. 3, and No. 4.

05 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 3 and ate the excrement.

10 Male fed insect to No. 1.

15 to :25 Male fed—cut-worm, rested, ate excrement.

26 Male fed—insect to No. 2.

28 Male fed—2 insects to No. 4.

37 Female fed—to No. 3, and ate excrement.

38 Male fed—to No. 2, and ate excrement.

51 Male fed—cut-worm to No. 2.

52 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 1.

56 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 4.

57 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 3 and No. 4.

(12 feeds during the hour.)

4:01 Male fed—cut-worm to No. 4 and ate excrement.

09 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 1.
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17 Male fed—cut-worm to No. 2.

20 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 4 and ate excrement.

21 Female fed—dragonfly to No. 1, and ate excrement.

28 Male fed—insect to No. 4.

32 Male fed—cut-worm to No. 3.

36 Female fed—dragonfly to No. 3.

37 Female fed—dragonfly to No. 1.

42 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 4.

44 Male fed—dragonfly to No. 3.

50 Female fed—beetle to No. 3.

51 Male fed—dragonfly to No. 3.

51 to 54, rested at the nest.

(13 feeds during the hour.)

5:02 Female fed—dragonfly to No. 3.

03 P^male fed—dragonfly to No. 3.

05 Male fed—cut-worm to No. 3.

09 Female fed—^\^nged ant to No. 1.

10 PVmale fed—beetle to No. 2.

11 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 1.

14 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 2 and No. 3.

16 Female fed—ants to No. 1 and No. 3; ate excrement.

20 Male fed—ants to No. 1.

25 Female fed—ants to No. 4.

26 P'emale fed—ants to No. 1.

27 Male fed—ants to No. 1 and No. 4.

32 Female fed—ants to No. 2, rested till :40 at nest.

43 Female fed—ants to No. 3.

49 Male fed—ant to No. 4.

(15 feeds dining the lioiir.)

6:02 Male fed -beetle to No. 2.

07 Female fed—three ants 1o No. 1.

17 Female fed—beetle to No. 2, and ate excnincnt.

24 Male fed—cut-worm to No. 4.

24 Female fed—ants to No. 3.

29 Male fed—moth to No. 3; brooded till :33.

35 Male fed—ants to No. 3.
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42 Female fed—eul-worm to No. 3.

42 Male fed—fut-worm to No. 3; brooded till 7:QQ.

(9 feeds during the hour.)

7:04 Male fed—cut-worm to No. 1 and No. 3.

13 Male fed—beetle to No. 2.

25 Female fed—cut-worm to No. 3.

27 Female fed—beetle to No. 4.

30 Female fed—worm to No. 1 ; carried away excrement.

3/5 Male fed—cut-worm to No. 1; ate excrement.

42 Male fed.

47 Male returns without feed: broods.

(7 feeds during the hour.)

8:00 Still brooding on the nest for the night.

The young were weighed onthe following day, as indicated below. The

weight of the young was 40 grams.

1 beetle
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9 "worms."

5 earthworms.

11 dragonflies.

10 beetles.

50 ants.

1 grasshopper.

72 or more other insects.

308 or more.
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Summary of the Activities op a Kingbird.

Tyrannus tyrannus.

The same nest, with two young, was under observation for a period of six

daj's beginning with the morning on which the eggs hatched. The data of

the first day were imperfectly recorded and are, therefore, not included in the

summary. The data cover the 3rd, 4th, 6th, 7th, and 8th day after the hatch-

ing of the eggs.
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